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Social

EDWIN L, DUCKLE WILL
SPEAK AT OPEN MEET
OF WOMAN'S CLUB

The annual open meeting of the
Raeford Woman's Club will be held
in Kiwanis Hall next Tuesday after-
noon, Oct. 27, at 3:30.

Edwin L. Duckle will be the guest
speaker. He is the executive secre-
tary of the Carolina Institute of Inter-nntiin- al

Relations held at Woman's
College annually.

His subject will be "When the
Guns Cease Firing". Mr. Duckle is

an excellent speaker and since the
subject is a timely cne, it is hoped that
he will be greeted by a large audi-
ence.
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CREENSBORO PEOPLE
GUESTS OF MURRAY'S

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Murray had as
their guests from Greensboro for
several days l:';t week, Mrs. R. T.
Hir.es, Mrs. D. M. Glass and Mrs. R.
M. Weatherly. They brought, Mrs.
C. M. Pritchctt, J!rs. Murray's moth-
er, down f r En extend :d visit. Mrs.
Hints, whose husband is manager of
the Greens' oro News, The Re-co-

and the Greensboro Patriot and
Mrs. Glass ; re cist rs of Mrs. Murray.

O
e. n. McNeill reurns

, FROM HOSPITAL
E. B. McNeill returneJ to his home

Sunday after a week's treatment at
Highsmith's hospital. He feels much
better.

O
Want to see that boy sooner? . , .

Then buy all the War Bonds you can.

DO THIS FOR j?

NightV
Coughing

WHEN a COLO stuffs up the nose,
causes mouth breathing, throat
tickle and night coughing, use
this time-test- Vlcks treatment
that goes to work instantly . . .
2 way at one I

At bedtime rub good old Vlcks
VapoRub on throat, chest and
back. Then watch its penetmtins-stimulatin- q

action bring relief
from distress.

It PENETRATES to upper breath-
ing passages with soothing
medicinal vapors. It STIMUUTtS

chest and back surfaces like a
warming, comforting poultice . . .
and it keeps on working for hours,
vn while you (p to ease

coughing spasms, relieve muscu-l- ar

soreness and tightness and
bring grand comfort! Try it to-
night . . . Vlcks VapoRub.

FILET MIGNON?

NO! - -- - But Our
Boys At The Front
Don't See It Very
Often Either

Of course you can't have meat as

often as yu'd l,ke to . . . but there
are many ether tasty foods you can

obtain here with high protein con-

tent!

Home Food Market
Phone 2411

Items - Personals

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
ENJOYED

Mrs. Israel Mann was luncheon
hostess to twelve of her friends last
Thursday. A well appointed lunch-er- n

was very much enjoyed as was the
bridge game that followed.

Mrs. Paul Dezerne captured the
high score prize and Mrs. Tormie

the floating prize.
O

MRS. TOMMIE UPCHURCH
DINNER HOSTESS

Mrs. Tommie Upchurch entertained
on Wednesday of last week with a
very lovely dinner party. Covers were
laid for 16 at tables arranged in liv-

ing ronm and sun room. These rooms
and dining room had charring ar-

rangements of Fall flowers of brilliant
hue.

Bridge was played in the evening,
Mrs. A. K. Curt ie made high score and
was given the prize, defense stamps,
Mrs. Hugh Lowe of Charlotte was an
out of town guest.

O- -

CHAM1NADE MUSIC

CLUB MADE SALES
$28,0(10 IN BONDS

Tre Chaminnrie Musi? Club Bond
Sale Chairman, Mrs. W. B. McLiuch--I
lin, reported Tuesday that total sales
made by members of the club during
the 3rd War Loan Drive was $28,000.
This report was given at the October
meeting held at the ti me of Mrs. R.
L. Murray. Mrs. Ina P. Bethune and
Mrs. Arch Currie we e assistant hns- -j

tesfes.
The meeting was called to order by

Mrs. C. E. Upchurch, president. The
Federation Hymn was sung by the
tire club. Miss Audry Brunkhurst
was accompanist.

During the regular business session
the bond sales report was made, it was
voted to extend an invitation to mem-
bership to Mrs. Allen McGhee, a
mer member of the club. Ten dollars
was donated by the club to help de-

fray expenses of having the two
two school pianos tuned.

Mrs. A. K. Currie, program chair-
man, then presented the following
program: Trio Little Orphan An-

nie arranged by Miss Brunkhurst,
Elsie Upchurch, Mary G. Helton, Leo-

nora Currie. Study: Ancient Begin-
nings of Music Mrs. W. B. McLauch-li- n;

Current Events: Mrs. Lewis Up-

church; The second stanza of the Star
Spangled Banner was sung by the
club.

Until the social hour club members
sewed on afghans frr use in Army
hospitals. The hostesses erved a de-

licious ice course which was followed
by after dinner coffee.

O
MURDOCH-DEBNA-

Announcements have been received
here from Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wil-

liam Debnam of Norfolk, Virginia, an-

nouncing the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Winifred Susan, to Cadet Loyall
Edward Murdoch, junior.

The wedding was performed in the
Ghent Methodist Church at Norfolk on
Monday, October fourth.

The Debnams formerly lived in
Raeford and Mr. Debnam was fore
man of the News-Journ- al printing
plant. "Freddie" has many friends
here who are interested in her mar
riage.

O
Mrs. Hugh Lowe of Charlotte visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Scott
Po. le for several days last week.
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fall U a New
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oft wool that ran I
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BENEFIT CARD TOURNEY
NETS S70 FOR HOKE
SOLDIERS CENTER

The card tournament held Friday
evening under the auspices of the
Raeford Wt mans Club for the benefit
of the Hoke County Soldiers Center
was declared a success fro.n every
standpoint, according to members of
the sponsoring organization.

A large number of patrons enjoyed
the evening and some $70 was clear-
ed for the Center. Mrs. R. B. Lewis
and Mrs. T. B. Lester w. n the Tour-
ney prizes for high scores in bridge
and rook, and prizes were awarded to
high scorers at each table.

The other valuable and useful pri-

zes contributed to the club by the lo-

cal business concerns were very pro-
fitably auctioned by H. W. B. Whitley.

Contributors of prizes were:
Collins Dent Store, Kinlaw's Jew-

elry Store, Hoke Drug Co., City Mar-
ket, Campbell Co., Raeford Dry
Clearrrs, Upchurch Milling and Stor-
age Co., Raeford Furniture Co., Pend-er- s,

Progressive Store, Bluemont Bar-
ber Sh.p, Elk Restaurant, Graham's
Service Station, The Johnson Co..
McLauchlin Co., Bank of Raeford,
Sunnyside Nursery, Hoke Chevrouet
Co., The News-Journa- l, Lundy's Shoe
Shop, Mack's Five and Dime Store.
Davis' Store, Reaves Drug
Store, Raeford Hardware, Uncle
Neill's Diner, Keith's Beauty Parlor,
Baucom's Cash St :re, Graham's Gift
Shop, The Poole Ins. Agency, Blue-
mont Beauty Shop, The Ladies' Shop.
A & P Store, Mr. and Mrs. Paul De-
zerne, Sinclair Service Station, Dixie
Motor Co., Auto Inn, Home Food
Market, and Farmers' Furnishing Co.
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PROGRAM FOR MEETING
DISTRICT GARDEN CLUB
MEETING TODAY

The following program will be pre-
sented at the meeting of the South
Coastal Plains District of the Garden
Clubs of North Carolina to be held at
the Hoke County High School today.

Theme: Food products and preser-
vation: Call to order 10:45 a. m; In-

vocationRev. H. K. Holland; Song-Ame- rica.

Greetings Mrs. H. A. Cameron;
Response Mrs. Moore St. Pauls;
Introduction of state officers and vis-
itorsMrs. Yelvertion: Minutes.

Remarks by Mrs. W. F. Yelvertion,
district director; Roll Call and club
reports; Rep.rt of District chairman;
Business.

Message from Mrs. Robt. T. Cecil,
president of North Carolina Garden
Clubs: Luncheon; Trio Leonora Cur-
rie, Mary G. Helton and Elsie Up-

church; Reading Mildred Sinclair;
Food Demonstration Miss Mary Falls
Peele home economics teacher Hoke
County High Sch. ol.

O
COLEMAN-AUSTI-

Announcements have been received
here this week of the marriage of Miss
Myrtle Austin to Lt. Ed M. Coleman
of New York. The wedding took
place in the Little Church Around the
Corner on October first.

Mrs. Coleman is the daughter of
Mrs. J. R. Austin and the late Mr.

j Austin of Raeford.
O .

Mrs. J. W. McNeill and children
spent Sunday in Smithfield with

STRAIGHT FROM,
NEW YORK

r

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sheridan

of Glen Head, Long Island, a second
son on October 19th. Mrs. Sheridan
is the daughter of Mrs. J. H. Austin
of Raeford.

O

Mrs. Neill A. McDonald, Jr. and
son spent the week end in Greens-
boro with Mrs. Claude Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hatcher of le

attended church in Raeford
and had dinner with friends Sunday.

50c

$1.23

rites
' will be home event

J Women and Children Fill In Manpower Gap

It's Time To

Another
WAR BOND

PABLUM
39c

CARDUI
89c

HERViNE

ERUHA
$1.09

PIHKHAMS
$1.19

LYS0L
89c

DRENE
53c

REGULAR

;bobbitt-cothra- n

Ashley Heights Miss Ruth Coth- -'

ran and Mr. will be
married Saturday incrning at the
home of parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Crthran, at Ashley Heights,
The ceremony will be held at 11:30.

Mr. Bobbitt is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Bobbitt of near Aberdeen.
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Remember . . . HE is depending on
YOU! Buy More War

' -

fit

3 m;MPiium.w""

fAMOUS GENUINE

Hvn. . .... TJV

Guaranteed home method, sate,
omaiinolv oiv. Goraeoui
mooenf Waves in 3 itept f "v59
Uied by 5.000.000 women.
Get yew CharnvKwri today.

WHEN Johnny went marching off to war, mother,
sister and little brother were left to carry

on the work of production on the home front on the
farms, in the factories, shipyards, and all the rami-

fications of business. Throughout the United States
and Canada the folks back home are happy to take
over jobs which were foreign to them before the war
began.

In Canada, for example, we find that 5,100,000 men
and women out of a total of 8,720,000 almost
aged 14 years and over, are in the armed forces or
working.

Just recently a government order was issued
whereby all men who are not fit for fighting
will be called for vital jobs to fill in gaps
in the production program. This has been necessary
because Canada has men in the armed ser-

vices. To meet the labor shortage caused by enlist-

ment, men and women have been diverted from low
to high priority industries, according to their skills
and physical strength.

Controls were tightened recently to the extent,
where subject to certain conditions, no employer can
take any person into employment first con-
sulting local National Selective Service officials. A
further order gives the government authority for the
compulsory transfer of persons to more essential
jobs, covering single men 19 to 40 years of age and
married men 19 to 25 years of age the classes desig-

nated under the call-u- p regulations.
Indicative of how conditions have changed on the

home front, is the group of illustrations above show-
ing a typical Canadian farm family with dad explain-
ing to junior some the intricacies of farm

his first experience in operating a rractot.
while mother helps with the milking in addition
her regular household duties.
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LGE $1.00 BOTTLE

$1.00 SIZE

P

BOTTLE

LYDIA E.

$1.50 BOTTLE

PINT BOTTLE

60c BOTTLE
SPECIAL or

Walter Bobbitt
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easy

60

service
civilian

722,000

without
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18
4

Reg. 7c

Lge.

Each
3 For

Lge. Tube

Paul Alligood and son, Paul.
of Fayotteville spent the weekend
with the D. B. McFadyens.

rh I

her

Little Lillian Scaiborogh hii.s been
sick for several d; ys bJt is much

better now.
I

Mr. and J. F. Law ;i rue of
Jonesville, Yadkin county wiil
in Raeford Friday to spend the week
end with Mr. and Clyd Up-

church. Their many mend.- - in Rae-

ford are looking forward t i t'".c r vis-i- t.

I

WE HAVE
Thermos Bottles Candies
Batteries Hair Pins
Straight . Pins Films
SOAPS Light Bulbs
Listerine

The Most important part of our business is compounding
your prescription just as your Doctor ordered. Bring us your
next prescription. We can save you money

Si.e
Size 12c

10c
23c

2C

Mrs.

very

Mrs.
arrive

Mrs.

behind
barbed

wire
There are 6,000,000
in war prison camps.
They comprise the
Barbed-Wire-Legio- n.

In giving to the

UNITED
WAR FUND
you are giving aid
and encouragement,
a new lease on life
to those imprisoned,

and
you help in the
operation of the Hoke
County Soldiers
Center, and 1G other
war aid or relief
agencies.


